
President Wilson's Pie Counter.What Will You Have, Sir?
HI JOHN Kl.rHIOTH WATKIW

DU you v/ish .-ftl-s from the Presi¬
de.it-elect?
That quadrennial horde, the

arand arm) i.i offl.-c s.-ekera. is plan¬
ning tu besieg«., i'rln, ton and, later,
tu Invade W.iMhnston

Kxrlted by u s ililluilnal belief that
the I omoc als will let 'low ii th« gtVU
Ntf|M barriers, to asShM legre* at
least, this liunatry throng will be more

vora. loua anyl mi i «. numerous than it

I.Its been In a score of ;.ears.
I hav>- juat i"«d- Inquiry at the

Civil Service i <>i'iinlss|n,i md t-iive as¬

certained that ProHioVm W ilson will
hive in bis dir. et s-ift 1» HS» ofltees
ur.hsnipc«d b\ any civil service lliu.-
tatlons s-ha'an.-t.
Of *p;."i.it»es to these, » «4« will

have to be ronlt med b> the Senat.,
while ?9*. will r.ot need the Indorse¬
ment of thai bo..;
The salaries attaaaabi to theae "pres-

Idrntnl offl'»s" sr.- generally a iiait
aralu s hlsih a% they srere when a

L> ino -ti. J re«i'|ent l«si spread bis
counter and bid the faithful come in

and saa*BTC '.lie pl«
The Banaaa num.

The highest office to be awardad bv
the new t :i»-r sisiiailta win be the
secret w-> ship of State, whose IioVjci
v. l ... i . third arntl«rnan of tpo
realm, t'.ie r.r\t. *ft«r the Vlcs-Preai-
4aal la succession to* the presidency.
Mo will Bit upon the president's right
at Iba CsMaal table, will supervise
tli>- 5'iH r latlt'l i oi re»p>fence .nil

negotiations with all foreign i ul< rs

or theii reiiresintati.es. and with the
Governors of our own States. Me
will publish nit laws passed by Con¬
gress Atjaeevt to his oftu-e win be

m «laffjaatly apaoiateal ar.tereorr.
«.her«- o".e ,i3> eg h v/eek .diplomat:.:
«lay.n« sill rccatvi auch foreign am¬

bassadors anj ministera ;«s have busi¬

ness witi. out government. His salary,
like that of all SCbar Cabinet officers,
will be tu ooi) a yaar.
Darias our last Democratic admin-

-.tlo- offi -ers received but

Ja,'"' tag ill aad those who strove

to Uvs In atii state paid out that
r .eh in baaMM ret.t. Cabinet members
"nave more seats] expenses than Sc¬
horr.e eff-lsls atv. the wife of each
n jst hold continual court during the|
serial season For this reason, only
Wealth! rreri generally care to accapt
IbS i'iglier Cabinet roi tfriilos. SUcb ss

that of State an.! tn« Treasury.
Tigere will be some perquisites at-

t««-hed to eaoh portfolio, but they will
bo l-isignlf'.carit.the one of rovern-
inent carriages and horses being thai
K sätest, exceyt in th? -ase of the

Bar Istarjr of the Kavy. who has at
h:s disposal th« dispatch-boat Dolphin.
sometimes called "the Secretary'a prl-
vatc yaebl." It is not Improbable that
lb.' next President will have an ad-

dlttonal Cabinet portfolio to confer.
that of feoratary of i^Hor. The bin

'creating it I» now before Congress,
and Is strongly barked by the labor

Thirteen Hundred Dollars
I«. the amount thai <>nc man will have to hi? credit in our

savings department January I, 1913.
He i.- no gcni'i- only an average citizen of Riehmond,

earning about one hundred dollar? a month.
He and his Wife made up their minds five years ago t>>

put awa; twenty dollars a month in the COMMONWEALTH
BANK sixt) is cents » day.

Know How They Did It?
Well -much uf the amount was saved by dropping

into a little home savings bank at the end of eacl day
ail the Mnall coin? they had.

They were often very much surprised at results.so
will you be it you try >ome similar plan.
Whv not open a saving? account with., us to-morrow

morning.'

Commonwealth Bank
12 North Ninth Street.

Assets Over One Million Dollars.

BRANCHES.
102 East Broad Street,

Twenty-fifth and Broad Streets,
3914 Williamsburg Avenue.

William L. Walters . President
F. P. McConnell . Vice-President
S. E. Walters . Vice-President
H. G. Proctor. Cashier

Christmas Flowers
Should Be Ordered Now

Of rourxr you want to s^nd the hne«t
quality roses, orchids.'violet-. blies ni the
valley.or flowering plants. HI.KI the\
cost no more than ordinary, fairly »ein
tion is advisable.

With 240.000 tret of greenhous-
facilities, we are in position to
furnish the finest decorating ser
' ice at prices no higher than ord>
nar\. Estimates for th< a-king

HAMMOND
Virginia'* Ijtrgrif Florid.

Tel. Mad. 10* I. Broad
hi*. S;reet,

Richmond.
v«. ..nil

interests.

Best Pasing; north S-O.noo.
The biggest plum, from a Pecuniary

standpoint, in Sir. Wilson's gift will
bo tr. , ornmission of "President and
tlovi-: nor-General a' t-n- PbUsppfne
islands." wno will enjoy 40 000 pesos,
or |2#.###. a year, a* well as free use

of Ute ol I palat e in Manila formerly
:. <i by the Spanien (Jovc-nors-

t;eneral.
The next highest salary. 117.500 a

Prsslaant Wilr.on will confer
:.l ea each of ten ambassadors sent to

j rngatala ¦aar Democrats ot
great «ea:th are alredy in line for
lhass highly prized missions, which
would gtrs them tremendcius social
aatraatagrai and exc lieui opportunities
Or travel.
The greatest prize of the ten is

the mission to London, hut the recipi¬
ent, to be a suctfss there, must be a

I] mat. of vast wealth, who can spend
<onsiderubly more than his salary for
house rent aljne. Our present ambas¬
sador to London. Whitelaw Reid. is

p.i !:.«r out of h:s own po«ket $45.""O
a year for his ambassadorial i-esl-
Jence. Dorchester Hojs». on Park IsMSa

th * jrov. rnment is ailowii.jr mm
the 13.000 yearly rental for the dingy
Irst floor In VI« toria Street, where th«
gaTseal of our embassy have remained
ISf :::an- years.

I'nless he is a modern Midas, the
man whom Mr Wilson selects as Mr.
Reii's successor will suffer by con¬
trast. An irr.> asssdor sent to a mon¬

archy becomes part of the royaI eourt.
.*l,.-re he r.mks next to the h« i r ap-

psftit. aai there sre ancient ard plc-
Ua -l a laws which hold him up as

a sa< red personage Tiius n«.lth»r he
nof Mi wif. csn he arrested for an

offer-..- or gaafl for debt.
"V. raitS the Open Sesaase.

N»xt after I.or»:on. Pa-Is and Berlin
are th- ;i >sts most sought after by

iid-he ambassadors, but at these
is. also. gr«st wealth is the open

sesame to soetji suec.rs Oat rep¬
resentatives tn Paris have long tried
to keep «ip t.'e-.r end with oiher am¬

bassadors recetv:ng ss high as $!»..**.
a ear. in pay and allowances, and
furnished »|in «mbassl»s that would
rent for $41»n* annually. The sohola--
ly diplomatist. Dr Mill, suffers*! many
embarrassmepts at Berlin because he
was poor and unable to entertain on

a lavish scale Ills scale of living waa

made to appear more modest by con¬

trast with his Immediate prod, oeasor.
. 'harlemaarno Tosre:. who lived like a

prinee. and whose wife was called 9,y
the ..aleer "the von M-l:k« of «...

cletv "

The fnroiK-n m.sslons nest mo.st
sousht are asually Vienna, where sn-

(M life is always any. and Rom«,

jwber» the environment is picturesque,
jand whore thee* Is slways a consider-
lab » »,re. -lean colons Fewer aar r

sr., 1 .-We- sfter III Petersburg, as-

I rm«> of the ohtectlonabl» «l'mate but

j-Tok-e is 'n great e>rrS/.o as H 'tng In

Jspan Is very rhe»p whIU ths ssr

ronndlras are picturesque t'nllke hi*
smhasssdors to ot her eoastnea. those
whsm Mr Wilson selscu far ispsn
(aVaVsai T^rtWT ^-^1 lsa\^*J ^MflifaVl ."..I-
««.res fur&UlMd tb9\m fr. tlM

TU Fl CABINET Ttni.F.

government. an-1 will b« able to save a

considerable share of their yearly $17.-
."."'!. But the missions to Turkey and
Mexico wil' not be comfortable until
local turbulence ceases in those coun-

tries. Like all of Che others named.
our embassy in Brazil pays $ 17.">uo ,4

year, much of which can ha saved, as

the social life in liio has been ather
dull since tin- days of the ernrire. The
climate there is also bad in summer,

when most of Ike diplomats have to

take summer homes in Petropoiis, in

the mountains.
Sev en ministers sen: abroad by Pres-

IMem! Wilson srtl] receive $!'.'.<">0 and

I an even two doren will draw $10.00«.
T'.e only other envoy on his list will
be minister r-sident tu the negro re¬

public of I.iheria who Is always a col¬
ored man. Me receives J'.noo a year.

Onee the Blase«« l'rlae«.
The iwo most ttn.pting morsels upon

YOUR
MOUTH

iWATER
MADE WITH
.Good Luck

1
"Good Lu.k 'o 'purity i« guaranteed
under the Pure Food and Drugs Art
For sale by grocers rveryertaerr
Ask for st,

The Sovtheni Mff. Co.
Richmond. Va

ENGRAVING
laritafWms and Vsnnaary tot

Book and Srattrrasa?

I the presidential pie counter used to

be.-as lodged from the standpoint of

remuneration.the offices of consul-

general to Liverpool an£ of United
I States Matrlet attorney in New York'
City, each of which In lavish fees;
ryteMei more than the salary then en-

joyed by the President himself. But
both of these ofTUes have now been
removed entirely from the fee basis,
the IseaaST paving tx.uOO and the lat¬
ter tlO.OOtt in flat salary Nor are

consular berths aüj longer upon the
pie counter, strictly speaking. Like
those f,>r STent Petal and Annapolis,
a n I'late.s for these positions, as well

as for secretaryships in the diploma¬
tic service, are ri"W appointed to take
. xaminat'ons. which include interna¬
tional law. diplomacy and foreign lan¬

guages. Young men who Pass these
t-st:. .ire ; int to a training school in
Washington, whence they pass to the
lower positions of their class m the
foreign se.-vi.e. and giaduallv work
t>eir way upward.

Mr. Wilson's plethoric prize pa kage
will contain commissions also tur four

Philippine commissioners, at tl.'.OPo at
year ;he collector of customs at New
York. |lI,W. and a list of $10 »00 of¬
fices.several interstate comme-cel
commissioners, as their seven-year
terms expire, the I'nitec; States di.-tri. t

attornej at Chicago, who iSJUSjgng iß"
same as thst St New York, and the|
solicitor-general, who la the chief as-;
ststant and understudy of the attar-
r.e> general Next come the I'.^os '-t-
:i. s that of Governor "f I'orto Rico,
who. too. gets free use of a palace,
the Treasurer of the I'nlted States St
Wsshmgtc-n. the Assistant l.'n^ted
Stairs Treasurer, surveyor of >. istotns.
navgi officer of customs a-a g-ueia.
appraisers of merchandise all at New
Y'ork. the collectors of customs at

Philadelphia on< Boston and lh' pas*
muti s of Netv York. Chicigo. I'm.a
dep.:,ia and Boston, and an assistant
attorney-general. Then there is a

deputy assistant attorney -gene: a!, who

gets »;>ee. and there er, Ui^ f..«»»
herth» which go to red---*! clriuit
Judge* as mean-tea occur, ehe treasur¬
er of the Philippine Island«, four col
lectors of customs, nine . aisers ot

merchandise snd an assl-i.nt to the.
Attorne' -tfeoeral. Paying I*.*** an-

nuillv a re the places of the Federal
I district lodges as they become vacant.
I the commissioner oT ir.ternsl revenue.

I ike supervising architect et the TP»as- j
I ur> and the postmasters "t tw. nt>

¦

*
Ptsfrees fcs »*W

Snch sre the "big plums paying over

I ft.eee The list does not in. lixte chief.
»cd high sdaclals of te, nnlcal snd

I f ientifl" huren"*, srho are appointee
. becaus' of superior he >«!. 'ge iu thei

I epoctaltie« rue*, officers sie geliere

|ly regarded I« ofn-laidora as nvtu:. t|
By far t*-» Mesest greep of patron-

ags etlleea tl fed disposed or fe¬
dert Wilaea w.ll he nanMy « «.» pre*

Mejatral peen-edseee¦ over «» win
I pay $1 seat, or mors, »dl » over -Of.

] «tri pMi from «.».. to It M> skoat

.MM trorr. i:*'' . - II lp*. sr 'n« re

Imainder from PJlt to rises Th»s«
¦ are Ut first second sad third class

\s-

postmasters, who must be IMll illsil trj
the Sonate. All of the tens of tliou-
sands of the fourth-class are now hi

the classified service, and can ha
reached only through competitive ex¬

amination, after the incumbent lea ¦

[misbehaves. When Mr. Roosevelt eaaaa
to Uta White House all fesirta-ctasa
postmasterships were political plums.
He placed part of then;, and President
Taft the remainder, under Hie CiTtl
Service.
The next largest groups of ..presi¬

dential" officeholders a'e .'J.') eBaclala
of Hie land office, who draw from $1
;o« to ?4,o»0: the nearly 200 c.st.ims
ataaara, who Clnclu-ciliij; fees) "get any¬
where from $1.500 to $15.000. Ute rurh-
ty-two t'nited States district attor¬
neys, who draw from $",500 to $!0-
000. and the equal number of United
States marshals, whose offices yield
from $^,000 to $5,000.

I.eneral Ksodus inspected.
Many of these berths, especially

nnwnif the higher offices, are "term

ponltir.il« " and Mr. Wilson will not
have the privilege of filMna- them uu-

til the Republican incumbents' terms

explrr Rut from the great majority*
of the entire catalogue of more tfeaUl
in,nun nat-onage offWe there will ha.
durl.ig next spring, such an exodus SB

has not been seer, sines McKinlc) sut-

eeedeu (lew-land, sixteen years ago.
There oe.ng no enange of party, tnou*

aands of men In these positions "held
O* Bl from .McKinley to Roosevelt, and
thousands more from Roosevelt to
Taft
Mr Wilson now face» the narrating

ortfea] ander which ever) Prssldeat hsa
smarted upon entering office. With-
ington described bis correspondence
ah .iffl--» seekers ss "in almost Ills

pportablc burden." and «d-ie<l that
they ne. essltate<t his hsrdenlng Ald
heart lohn QuIiMai Adams complained
of their "cormorant appetite tor of*

e »nd uttered the jeremlB'i that
half e members of Congress
seeking aueh favors for frlands.

l"el 'i ring the firat thirty-nine years
lit tin- republic, the annual renaaaals

presidenttel" offices confirmed by
avcr.iged lesa than three a

yt ar Bo when Jackson cams in and
turned out 2,sod ofttceholueis. 4S0 of
s »n: had been -onlvmed by the Sen¬
at" tnere was .. urea! commotion
throughout the capital.

Tragic Terrnr of Disnataaal.
A War Department clerk "cut his

throat from ear to ear. from the mere
terroi of being dismissed." while
among the many other recorded "tragi¬
cal effects" of Old iltdkory b axe
wielding was that befalling a State
Department clerk .vho went "raving'
distracted "Othsts srs ssid to b«
threatened with the same calamity."
wrote tne excited scribe who reported

.a application of the spells sys¬
tem.

office seeking now began with a vim.
for after Jackson had set the example
us .vi. errors were by no means shy
about turning out the appolnteea of
their predecessors. Some say that the
new e stem the untimely en<X
«. <a :lliaiu H. nry Harrison.just af¬
ter in- inauguration.that he was real¬
ly harassed to death by office seek¬
ers.

"I am like .1 man so busy in let¬
ting looms in one end of his house
that In cannot stop to put out the fire
th.-- :.- burntrg in the other.** cotn-
plalued LaT.coln of tlie ravenous horde
which demanded the precious moments
whi h he wanted to devote to war
preparation*.
These Presidents were deluged with

requests for petty* clerkships, as well
as responsible offices, and the first re¬
lief did :10t come until Grant's time,
when v, as parsed the first civil service
establishing permanent tenures f«r

I subordinate!.a «.> stem which w-as

strengthened un if-r Arthur. Cleveland
I and -.te:- Presidents until now. when
about* si) p.-r- cent of all governsaoat
employes enter the service through
rompctltli s 1 * ssalaaflens

But iMiiiK this process of rounding
¦ up division chuts and their clerical
subordinates in the Civil Service fold

I the "presidential" oBces have gr »wn
to be greater In numbers than the

I entire array or officers and employes
of those '-nrK days, when the "spoils

j a* su nt" was at its height. .

I Thus President Wilson's legitimate
p«troiia = e list of high officials con-

! tains f; v c tirr.es as many offi.es as

I those vacated by e'erks and officers to-

uet. . whep Jackson "turned the ras-

j cals out."
I (Copy right. 1918, by John Elfrelth Wat-

kins.)

Quickly Banishes Dandruff
and Puts Radiance into Hair

Scalp Itch Goes Over Night and All Hair Worries Cease
When You Use Parisian Sage Hair Tonic

FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING OF AMERICA'S BEAUTIES
No poisonous sugar of lead no

sulphur -no dye in PARISIAN S »GS.
All fair minded pharmacists advise
its use.
The cleanest, daintiest. Mat refresh

ing and delightful hair tonic in (he BsurU
i- Parisian ^.igc l! posj d not aae it

you arc daily mi--ing a iJorioSM treat,
it is -imph splendid for aatn, uonun and
children. It Ls sold at Hm. .ind depart-
mrni store- and toäV goodl < ounters for
only 10 cents a large bottle Asfc for
Parisian Sagt 11
protection. The girl with the Auburn
hair is on ever\ faftTTfl and N.ttle.

Parisian Sage drive- out all dandruff
and stops hair front falling in two weeks.
It stops iuhing scalp in 12 hours.

It is a hair nourisher and prompth puts
life, lustre and beauty into dull, faded and
ill looking hair.

Mrs. Gco. Brown. No. 10 E High St..
Rotkville. Conn , writes: "After I used
the first bottle of Parisian Saire my hair
stopped falling out and I have never had
any trouble since. I do not think there
i- air. thing better fur falling hair or itch¬
ing scalp than Parisian s.age. Tragte
Drug Co guarantee it.Advertisement.

GUTS
That Will Be Prized Most

Jewelry Watches Diamonds
Otir Christmas stock i- t omplete. and gives a wide range «>f

choive in price <t« well a- in variety.

Suggestions
Ladies' I mbrellas. ladies' Rings

l adies' Bar Pins and I>ress Sets.

Great Variety of Novelties.

Men's WATCHES Ladies-

Toilet Sets. Neck Chains. Lockets.

Smith & Webster
Jewelers and Time Specialists,

.12 East Main Street.


